
LOCAL.
F. I?. BEARD, Associate Kditor.

.t@F Mr. Kinrc Rcnwaos is authorised to

collect and receipt for advcrtLementa and Bub-
ecriptiona to tho Times.

Urimn A Hoffman, Advertising Agts., No.
]V South street; Baltimore, Md., aro duly au¬

thorized to contract for iulvcrtiscmcnta- nt our

lowest rates. Advertisers in that city are re¬

quested to leave their favors with this houso*

\ Church Services.
Prcsbvterian Church.Sen-ices nt 10j A. M.,

mul 5 P. M.Sabbath School at 8 A. M..
Prayer meeting Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock.
Rev. J. D. Browne, Pastor.

Church of the Redeemer (Kpisconai) .Ser¬
vices on tKo 3d and 5th Sabbath of every month
nt 10J A. M. and 5 1». M. Sabbath School 9
A. ML Rev. S- McUiclmmp, Kector.

-

Methodist Church.Services ut 10J. A. M.
ond 8 P. M. Sabbath School at 8} A. M..
Rev. F. Auld, paster.
Lnthcran Church.Sabbath School ni 9 A.

Dr P. A. Dantzler, Superintendent*

Tho "Elliott Boys"'have their monthly
parade to morrow afternoon.

Have your cards and circulars print
ed at this office.
V -.-
A Radical pow-wow waä held at the

Court House last night. It all ended in

"gas."
It is rumoree on the street that T. K.

Sasportas has been appointed Treasurer
for this County.

IIiSLd Ovbr,- -The publication of the
Premium List of the Orangeburg Agri¬
cultural Fair is unavoidably delayed
until next week.

The attention of our readers u invited
to the special tilcgram on the N. C. elec¬
tions, in another column. Our friends
who wa.it the latest news, can have it by
subscribing to the Times.

Sumjjkk's Lkttkk..In our next issue,
our readors may look for Senator Stun¬
ner's letter atld raised to a c mi nitlee of
colored men who asked hi.; advice as to
which of the airidi laijs they should sup¬
port .(Ira ut or G reeloy.

In the cou.se of his speech at'the Rad-
icd otlic -seekor's meeting, one night
last week, at the Court House, Jas. L.
.Jamison, one of the most prominent ami
influential Radicals in the e.mnty, said:
"1 esteem Horace Grcolcy as one of the
best Republicans ihc worid ever had (or
held). * * * * lie is a hard working
Republican."

The Young America Fire Company
was out on its regular monthly parade,
yesterday afternoon, on a trial of speed
the run from Rrigpman's store to the
Engine House, including throw of water,
was made in GO sceouds, we heard one of
the boys remurk that it would have been
made in 50 seconds, had it not have been
for the Town Council's pea patch along
the street. We don't know ghat he could
have meant by pea patch, unless it was
the rank weeds which the council permits
to grow in the streets.

RsLiaious..The religious services at
the Methodist Church, which have been
continued from night to night for the
past three weeks, closed last week with
a service especially for the childreu,
by Rev. Mr. McKinny.
During the meeting, efficient sei vice

was rendered by Rev.TL A. 0. Walker,
Presiding Elder of Oriuigeburg District,
and also by. Revs. Seal, Kirkland, Mc-
Roy, and McKinny.
The results are a new impulse of vital¬

ity ond spiritual life in the church, a
number of happy conversions, and an
addition to the church of live members.
But all of the good resulting fronv.this
meeting may not be seen at once; for the
"bread" which has been cast "upon tho
waters," may be found "aller many
da vs."

There arc J 5,000 good Templars in
Glasglow.
The Prohibition parly of Michigan re¬

cently held a State Convention at Lan-
s'ug, uud nominated State olliccrs.

CttUHBS.Peaches were plentiful on

tho streets yesterday,
.Tho Radicals had a meetings the

Gourt House last Monday afternoon.
..Tho'-Elliott Truck House is nearly

completed.
.A hand-ito-hand encounter took

placoih Court House Square, yesterday.;
afternoon. No one hurl.
.Mr. Kirk Robinson has returned

from his trip to the up-country.
--Mr. J. W. H. Dukes is electing a

neat, store on Russell Street.
.Mr. W. M. Sain leaves for Ken¬

tucky in a few days, for the purpose of
buying a largo lot of horses and iuulc3
for tho fall trade.
.Monday lost was a very disagreea¬

ble, wet day.
-Mr. Ji K. White has removed the
rooms of tin "Singer Machine" to ono

door South of Cor'nelson's.
.After an absence of somo weeks/Dr.

T. B. Legftro has returned io Orange-
burg, looking hale and hearty.

Special Notices.
Plain Quksfxoxs Fpirf.KVAT.tDS..Have the

routine medicines of the profession «tone yon no
good? Are you discouraged and miserable? Ifco,test tlio properties of the new Ycgitablo Speci¬fic. Dr. Walker's California Vinegar Bitten«, al¬
ready famous as the finest invigorunt. corrective
and alterative, that lias ever seen the light; Dys¬peptics and persons of bilious habit should keepit within roach, ifthey value health and ease.

What Every flonsKMan Wants..A good,cheap, reliable liniment. Snob an article is Dr.Tobias' Venetian Horse Liniment, l'int bottles
at one dollar. For lameness, nut:igalls, colic,nprains, &c.'t warranted bettor than any 'other.Hold by the druggists. Depot, 10 IV.rü Place,New York.
Burnett's CocoarxKi.A compound ofebcon

nut oil &e., for the hair, bar established a world
wide reputation. It.- natural adaptation, agree-ab'eriek^ and froonoss from all injurious or soil¬
ing properties, together with its cheapness in
respect to durability ohd size of bottle, render it
unequalled by any other preparation in the w6rld.
For sale by all druggists.
Maoic of tiif Möwtii«.'O&jfwrous' Zozodontreiiders the month enchanting, composed of rare

antiseptic herbs, it imparts whiteness to the teeth,
a delicious lllower-liko aroma to the breath, and
preserves intact, from youth to iige the teeth.

Flavoring extracts arc of primary impor¬tance in cookery ; and of all articles of this de
scriptum the highly concentrated Standard Kx-
traeis,-prepared by Joseph Bnrneit iS: t.'o., Bos
ton, t»ro pronounced by lea iin,r cuwiuicr« .Profcs >r I Hot among the number.too purestan I best.
Human Wrecks..Every day and hour we

moot with broken-d'jwii Kpocuncuii of h liun ;-ily.wrecks Ik.tt sei-nV pa«1 ho*pe of salvage..At lea. I hi .*t ii-i i;.;!itbr> of Uioko might bo tilledwith new vitality, by a coiin of Dr. Walker'sCalifornia Vin gar Bitten.. Maiiy are siiii<T:.iigfront tlio rear'ton »«t huiiqitdltuod bitters tir
powerful thinorals. It is < !i.!»-ie ri-tie «.f Dr.Walker'a Great Ucstonuivc that it iicutrubzcathe ellootof th*-o> iui-scailcd remedies, and ue-
co;nph.-li in iiiue a perfect cure.

Nature gives us Teeth, but she does not pre¬set ve and purity them. Thai must be donewith fragrant Sozodpnt. The dental bone midits enamel etising are made invulnerable loaddestructive inlluencos by the dully use \>( thisbeneficent preparation.
$50,000 Dollars will be paid for* any rcinctlywhich will ciirc Chronic Rhcnmatism, Fains inthe limbs; back and chest/ Wore Throat, In¬

sect Stings, ci'Otip, Dvücritcry, coli.-, Sprains andVomiting, quicker than Dr. Tobias' VenetianLiniment; established in 1 *7 ; never fails..Sold by all Druggists. .Depot, H> Purl; Place,
Carbolic Salve uncqualcd as a healingcotn-pouud. Physicians recommend it as the mostwonderful rifint'dy ever known. Price 'Jö cents

per box. John F. Henry, sole Proprietor, 8College Place, New York.
OhristadoroV .Hair Dye..This magnificenteotr pound is beyond contingency, the safestand raofl reliable dye in existence: never fail¬ing to impart to the Hair, uniformity of color,nourishment and elasticity. Manuhictory, t»8Maiden Lane, Now York. '

<
*

Svapnia is opium purified of its sickening andpoisonous qualities, ft is a pi rfeet anodyne notproducing headache or constipation of the bow¬els, as is the ease with other preparations ofopium. John Fair, Chemist. New York.
Prutt'a Astral OH,.More accidents occurfrom using unsafe oils, than from steamboatsand railroads combined. Over "1)0,000 familiescontinue to bum Pratt's Artral Oil, and no ac¬cidents directly or indircct/y have occurred fromburning, storing or handling it. Oil House ofChnr/cs Pratt, Ratab/ished 1770, New York.T. D. Clancy & Co., Charleston, agents forSouth Carolina.
A Beautiful llTiitc, soft, smooth and clearskin is produced by using G.'W. Laird's "Bloomof Youth." It removes tan, freck/es, sunburns,and all other discoloralious from the skin, /cav¬ing thecomp/exion bril/iant and beautiful; So/d

at all druggists, This preparation is entirelyfree from any material detrimental to health.''
Just the Ucmedy Needed..Thanks to Mrs.Wins/ow's Soothing Syrup, we have for yearsbeen re/ieved from sleepless nights or painfti/watching with poor, snfiering, teething children.
For Dyspepsia, indigestion, depression o.spirits and general debility in their Variousforms; also, as a preventative against fever and

ague, and other intermittent fevers. This IVr-ro-Phosphorated Elixir of Chlisaya, made byCaswell, Hazard & Co., New York, und sold bynil Druggists,is the best tonic, and as a tonic forpatients recovering from fever or other sickliest*,it has 110 ctiuif/.
llis/ey's Genuine (Jo/den Be// Cologne Water,according to the origina/ formula of Provost,Paris, so/ong ami favorably known to tho cus-
ners of Huvi/and, Harra! und llisloy andtheir branches, for its lino permanent fragranceis now made by II. W. KMey ami the tradeSupplied by bis successors. Morgan & llisloy,Wnolesa/o Druggists, New York;
Thtnvton's I vorv Pen; ! Tooib Powder,.Titobest article known for cleansing and preservingthe teeth und ginn», Sold by all Druggists.Price *JÖ und 00 cents per bottle. F. C Wv\U& Co., Now York. Jfurch 1-ly

AIJSX. X. USE,
A E OH I TIS C T

SFSSCZA&t ZTOTZCES

SUBORDINATE DIVISION!
Office of O. S , G. D., of S. C.,CoiiOMiiiA, 8;c, Nov. iK7i:_Orders for Sunplie* of eyejy doseriplion di¬

rected to this oflico will to promptly^ attended
to, and the Supplies furnished at the same rate
as In.New York'or llQstbn.

THOMAS J. LaMOTTE
4- GraAU Scribe;

WILLIAMS, BURNIE & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

C Denver'street and 29 Jk'"l'iQe P/mift JV. Y
11-30

ESTABLISE1) 1806.
THE subscriber is prepared to supply hi

former friends ami others with ¦" ?

FINE and PLAIN PARLOR and BEDROOjj
SU'lTS,.nnd OTHER FURNITURE,

having recently added to his stock, and will
continue to replenish the same.

ADo,
CROCKERY AX1> OTHER GOODS,

which he otters at low prices for cash.
A, C. SQITIER,One block east of New City Hall, nearly oppo¬site

'

Carroll & Spell man's Carriage Factory;N. II..Furniture neatly repaired at mode¬
rate prices.
June 29.36.3m

CHINA HALL.

wm. jb. stanley,
IMrOIlTCU and dkai.ir.l )>'

CHINA, GLA$3 AND EaRTHENWARE
Oilecii-ptutcrf, DnUumiu am! Jiiimnn&l Ware,

T able Cu t1 o r y , M i r r o r s

O A S- F I X T U li E S ,
1 rouse-Fuasisilino (loons (1 kfnitaT.i.y.
2b 3

"ENTERPRISE" SALOON.
¦

The citizens, of Orangebirrg are notified that
II. L- IKAJILERS has opened

A
*

.

First oln-w LIQUOR STORE and Drinkin
Saloon; w'Ihmv he will always be

PRESENT ' .'
To disports the finest or ind * oi .11' KS, IFAV/
IJ'jUallS. Sti0.kll%&c., that can be hu :
in Oranseburg. DON'T

EOI
(ret .Int. the pNTERP.ISE b a fii-sMiiw so-
loo;', eondncfe.l 6b improved piaiand a [dace whore b> if.-n ^ue not pertuUU<d
to r'.tnr.iv.;..».;e, ;i"<l where no dihi'U.-sio'ti» anil
liart.iiviites aie allowed, A pressing invitation
is extended to t.

ALL
To call and examine my stock, before goingolsewhei e.

J. HERMAN WÄHLERS.
jul 1*5 Jyr

10R
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

MANUFACTURING
CIGAR AND

TOMCCO HOUSE.
No. :jio, KINO steet.,

liftwe en Went worth and Society Street.*.)
LARGEST STOCK SOUTH

OF

(J item's,
.ToBetcpp,

X3ipös, <&o.
Call and examine brfore buying ehewltere..

Country orders solicited and promptlyfilled. All goods delivered free to De¬
pot, and no charges for cases or boxes.

WILLIAM SCHRODER,
Proprietor.June 14, 1&72 35tf

TTnivorsnl
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
"Wearc desirous ofsecuring the services ofaba!dozen canvassing agents in South Carolina forthe UNIVERSAL LIFE 1NSURANCE COM¬PANY, of New York, with whom liberal termswill he made. AVe desire also, responsible lo¬cal agents for each town in the State.

M. W. (JARY,M. O. DUTLER.State Superintendems of Agencies
1'iiotoqüapii i ätcL
1herewith return my thanks to my friends for.their past patronage, and hopo still to me ittheir future patronage.1 am still over.Cantain F-lb W. lirig-.mnnn'sstore, prepared i<> execue work in my liau ofbnsinoft% in the la e*t and

MOST IMPJIO YE1) STYLE.

SttSr^Sat'sfaclion guaranteed.
C- D. IUdMi:,jid3l-T ^ Artist

the singer still triumphant!
TUR

NEW FAMILY SINGER SEWING

MACHINE.
WWII ATTACHMENTS FOR AM. KtNIXS OF WOUlt
is fa~l winning favor in tho household, as fchnwn
b'v the rnpidlv increasing sales."

Ti.is new' family sewing machineis oapablö of a range ami variety of work .sueh
as was once thought inipo.vible to perform bymachinery* Wo claim' and con show that it tx
the cheapest most beautiful, delic.'rtei.v.nrrang-edj nicely adjusted, easily operated, an<l smooth¬
ly running of all the Family Sewing Machines.
It is remarkable not only for, the range and va¬

riety of its sewing, but also for the variety and
different kinds of texture which it w5/l sew with
equal f.ieility and perfection, using silk twist,linen or cotton thread, fine or coarse, makingthe interlocked-elastic-stieh, alike on both sides
of the fabric sewn. Thus, beaver cloth, or
leather may he sewn with great strength and
uniformity of stich and, in n moment, this
willing and never wearying instrument nay be
ndpisted for fine work or gauze or gossamer tis¬
sue, or the tucking of tarlatan, or. milling, or
almost any other work which dedicate, fingenhave.beon known to pc?forih;
At the world's fair it received the greataward of the highest sales'!

J. K. White, Agent,Office at Engine House, Orangeburg, S. C.
um U 3m

,j-e--.-«--mr--
Xtäale Academy,
OlUNGEIlURG, C II. S. C.

TK11MS PKIt MONTH :

Engli.di - -. ..' . - $4.00
Classical - - - - 5.00
The exercises of this Institution were

closed on the 25th June, and will be re¬
sumed on the 1st of September..LIMES S. ITEYW.1RD, Teacher.

"

FORT @AÖ3T"
IOFFER A DE5IRABLE RESIDENCE IN

a thickly populated neighborhood* Gooddwelling, necessary outbuilding', anda new store
forty t'wt long.oil the .South Edisto, two milesof New Iiridge, Orangeburg side.
AJ^SO, a lot of ranging timber and poidar,in four miles of a good landing, on North Edis-

tb, 12 miles above the village.For Terms, npplv to
L. C. STEVENS,jul2t-2-tf ' Oraiigeburg, S. C.

JE. II. ST08i.ES,
Columbia, S.

Main St., Opposite the Phoenix Office

Keeps constantly on hand a full line of Stapleand Fancy Stationary, and a large assortment
of-Writing Dusks! Ladies' Work BoxeV, Allnuns,-Autographs, Port 1-V.ios, Oc-ld Pensand Pencil
Cases, Portmonies, &cijj «xe.

luSlierilf's, < lerk's, Judg? of Probate,
County Co; tmisioitrrs, o':e., on baud and
i'.'.ad . to order.I tiled to any Pattern, of
the best Paper and iriatyrinls, \vitli oi
without printed Heading?; also puged
or ir. lox'.'d, rcquir.-d.
Sp cial attention given to the Binding

of Music, Periodical-. Law Book», and
all the other work in his Hue. 20-öt)

SOMETHING THAT EVERY
Good Templar and Son of Temperance

should have: A copy of the
GDODTEMFL.VRS DiPLoM V !
SOX Of TEMPER INGE 0ERTI FlATE,

HENRY SONNTAG,
Po. Hox, öl, Charleston, S. C.

This Diploma or*. Certificate of membershipis a splendid :¦. id beautiful colored lithographengrav'iug; an ormfiue'nt that should adorn the
walls of every Hood Templar and Son of Tem¬
perance hous.'. Has been pronounced by till
who have (>een it, to be the finest Diplona or
Certificate Gf membership. Published completein every rc*pcct. It is from an entirely new
and original design, and il bietrates most perfectly the principles of our Orders. There nreblank spaces for record and signatures..

J. A. KINARD

We are now opening one of the mostdcsirablc
stocks of

I> U Y G O O 1) S
ever offered in this market, consisting of the
most popular styles of

DRESS GOODS,
LACES,

IRISH LINENS,
HOSIERY,

GLOVES,
With a full and complete stock of heavy
CASSIMERES,

LINSEYS,
SHEETINGS AND

SI I lit VINOS.

. NEW GOODS.

8'PlllNG 1872.
At the popular Dry Goods House of

w. r>. T^OVHJ «fc cx>.
Wb are now showing all the new styles inDress Goods, Embroideries, Laces, Trimmings,Cnssimers and Cloths, Hosiery and Gloves,Prints, Cambrics, Carpets, Matting, WindowShades, &e.
Our business is eouducted on the one pricesystem Wu keep only r-tandiml makes ofOo&ls, and soil tln-m at Uniformly Low Prices.Orders from the .country will bo filled with

eiji utmost care.
IIa rgaiii-i this week. apr 27-thno

The Advocate is now in

its 2d year, and, is the

O.YL T TEMPERANCE

PAPER EY THE

STATE.*

It is the Organ of the Sons of Tem¬
perance of South Carotma, ami therefore
has such a circulation as to render it
a desirable medium to advertise by those
in. who wish to reach the whole State.

Hundreds who are not members of
the ORDER laho it. THE VERY
LOW PRICE at which

THE ADVOCATE

is oftured places it within the reach
of EVERY FAMILY in the Land..
AH hould take it. Parents can not

he too careful in selecting reading for

their children. Nothing is more, in¬

jurious to the triorals of tho country
than the trashy literature of the day.

REM EMBER

That THE ADVOCATE is rcformator)
in its tone, and aims to elevate human

Send for Specimen Copies, to

EVP. BSAK.D,
Editor and Proprietor,

prangeburg, S. C.

SELL & FOSTER.
IMPOHTKnS AVD UKALÜlW 1$

Fancy Ooods,
Motions,Fancy ©ress goods,

Hosiery
CHoves,

Spaces,
Ladies' Cloth Cloaks

Worsted Goods,
Trimmed Slats

Xftillinerv and Straw
Goods

ÖS KV BUY: DI&IPTlilON.
No. 27 Kayne Street,Charleston, S.1G.

12 -jino

F UlEips ITUEE.Fagan l^rotliers,Main Street, between Lady and Washington,
Columbia, S. C.

PjvfloV, Chamber, Dining-lloom, and all
kinds of Furniture, from the best manufacturerNew York, Baltimore and Philadelphia.
aprUü-3ino

GEO. W. Wlt/lJAMS &C O.,
TP A O T o n S j,

CHURCH STREET,
Charleston, S. C.

BUOWJVINC & BROWNING
Attoi'noys At I;\w,
Oi:AN(;i:mTuo, C.H., S.C.,

Mai..oi.M I. BaowNiNo. A. F. Buownino
nul.tt lyr

/ DPv.R. B. HEWITT,
31 AVENTWOIiTH STEET.

C II A ÜLES T O N, S. C
Can he consulted on the following diseases,ami diseases of a kindred nature, free of chargeah'tl in .strict confidence..
Charges moderate, and within the reach of

all. Oüiee hours from 0 n. Uli to 7 p. m.

RHEUMATISM and NFJJllXJJir.K. '

In all arthritic complaints, as rheumatism,
gout, neuralgia, etc., this practice is almost per¬fect. The most intense- pains are almost in¬
stantly relieved.enormous swellings nro re¬
duced.ltnibs wl ich have been contracted and
stiff for years are relaxed. Crises of .twenty,
tliirty anil fortv years' standing have l>ecn cured
by me, after all other means have failed.*

A great accomplishment ii -my triumph over
pain, by which 1 can often, in a few moment*,-toothe iiud carry oil'the most cxerutinline; sufl-
cringc.

If thii syr-teni did nothing more thr.n tor***
lieve pain, it would stand superior to any other
system extant.'

CATARRH
Stoppcd-up Head, Running of the Nose,

constant il^awking/an^ep^ting,
constant Blowing of the

Nose."
Thousands suffer from tiiat most annoying*disagreeable complaint. Catarrh, without

knowing what it is.
Often the secreted mucous flc0.jv£ down thethroat clogs up the.lungs and Jay.* (iio founda¬

tion for consumption.
The most skillful physicians fall to cure it.
I cure nny» cOso of obstruction.stopped uphead.discharges of greenish^ thick, tnin or

glairy mucous'from the nose, internal or exter¬
nal.pain or fullness between the eyes.con-'
slant blowing of the new*.vnfiaiunntion of the
nasal passages,.nlcerntion of schncidcri.in
membrane, etc., in the ooursc of a few days.DEAFNESS,
Ncrvons Deafness, Noises in the Ifead. Otor-

. rlicea.Otitis (discharge from Ear),Paralysis of Auditory Nerve.
I am daily treating all aOectioris of the ear

with the most gratifying rosults. Some who*
had paid nuristjt nearly $1,000 without benefit,have been cured hy me in a few weeka at mod¬
erate expense... M

,

.. MERCURIAL DISEASES.
Mercury, injudiciously used, has filled the'

earth with wrecks of humanity. Thousands-
suffer front'its effects Who have been uncoil-'
scously drugged by their physician. It is vain
to attempt tho cure of the majority of diseases
while it remains in the body.
Although I have heard of several so-called

antidotes for mercury in the human body, I
have never yet seen a physician who could
eliminate it from the system.I can satisfy any patient or physicaln that I
can absolutely extract mercury, lead, riiic, andother mineral poisons,' in every case.-

CANCERS. .

Noli-ma-Tangcre, Lupuse, or "Wolf Cancer,Kcirfhus Cancer-.Fnngous Cancer, ;
Ito?o Cancer.Siildor Cancer.

I make a great specialty in the treatment of
every description of cancer ami tumors.
How many cancers arid tumors are wrong¬fully treated by curtain Charlatans stylingthemselves "Cancer Doctors."
After being pronounced incurable. I will take

any one of these cases hi hand, and make a
permanent cure.
My terms for treating cancers, etc., will be*hosed on the age and condition of the patient,und the positive certainty of cure.

GEORGE TUPFER,
BROKER, REAL. ESTATE AND

INSURANCE AGENT,
OrrosiTK Columbia Hotel, Main STßEKT

Columbia, S. C.

Kirk Robinson,
DRAT.ER IX

Bjoks, Music and Stationery, and Fancy
Article?,

AT THK'KXaryJi JIOUSX,ORANGEBURG, C. IL, S. C.
nich 6-

PAVILIOUT II OTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C. ^Z*U

R. Hamilton, G. T. Alfort & G%^
is'uperinteiultiU. Proprietor*.

»ANIEL. II. SIL.COX8
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS,

Nos. 175 and 170 King street,corncr of Clifford
Charleston, S. C.

A full and large assortment continually onhand and at the lowest prices. Call arid'exdue. id-cm J

CKO. W. WllL-I^IAMS &CO.f
WHOLESALE

GROCERS AND BANKERS,
NOS. 1 4 8 HAYNJC STREET,

Cliarle8ton, S. C

Carolina
LIFE INSURANCE CQMPANY.

Patronize Southern Companies as Southern men.
The Carolina Life is represented by such men

as Jeff Davis and h'ndc Hampton; it needs no
other recommendation. General John XX Ken¬
nedy is the General State Agent, K. \V, Bichels,Agent in charge of the office at Columbia, S. C.
iud ii7-3mo

Jewelry, Watches and Silvorware

JAMBS AJLL-ABT,
No. 307 KING STREET,

Invites special attention to his new,
largo and clegHht stock of

Looninoj Opera Neck and Vc.-.t Chains,
may 8-3 mos.


